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f"ThHrsay, December 14, 14;
. TAYLOR JUBILEE.

The Taylor Jubilee in honor of the recent vie--

torv achieved bv the Taylor party, lor some time- - - - - -j
in preparation by the Taylor men of Monroe coun-

ty will come off in Stroudsburg, on

IVcdncsday next, the 2th inst.,
Yo which tho whole army oi Rough and tReady vo-

ters of.Monroe county and elsewhere, are cnrdial- -

iy invited. Ample arrangements have- - been
niad e to accommodate all who may feel dis- -

posed 'to a'itehd. To render the occasion worthy
vf so glorious an achievement, there will be a free
dinner Served up at 2 oYlock cannonading dur- -
Ting the ilayanu in the evening a Torch Light
processrbn will fcbme off. Tho Easton Brass
Hand have been engaged, and will be present dur-

ing the day and isveniHg. Come one Come all.

The P resideh I t Message.
; We present nurreadfers With an Analysis of Mr.

Polk's last annual Message, in to-day- s Jefferso-liia- n.

It is carefully prepared; and presents all
the points touched, upon in the Message. We co-

py 'it from thtrPenhsylvania Inquirer.
The Message itself Occupies twelve columns of

the Washington Union in small type,- - and could
not be crowded into ajsingle tiumber of this paper.
St ill, notwithstanding its great length, we would
endeavor to publish it, were it a document worthy
of the high source from which it emiftatest But
it is not so. In pur opinion it is altogether be-

neath the dignity of the Presidential statlori and

it would have been well for the fame of its author

if he. had neyer written it.
. The Analysis we publish is far more creditable

than the Message. The Message is devoted to
the laudation of its author's Administration, and
the support of those measures which the people
have just condemned by the election of General
'Zachary Taylor. It is prepared in such a wayj
too, that it is scarcely interesting, considered in
the light, of a. political address, being dull and
heavyyif not stupid. But we can bear withjt,
considering it is the last of the kind we will have
for some years to come, at least. tWhen Old
"Rough, and Ready is President we will look for
someting different.

The Electoral Colleges.
The Electoral Colleges of the several States as-

sembled on Wednesday of ksl week, and no doubt
cast the votes of each State for" the candidates of
'their choice. We hare intelligence from several
States, and all that we have, heard from have done
to. The Electors of this State organized at Haf-xtsbu- rg

by choosing Hon. T. 51. T. M'Kennan to
preside over them After casting their votes, they
appointed Gen. Joseph Markle to carry the result
to Washington, Col. X W. DtrffreM i& deposite a
copy with the Clerk of the U. S. DWrfct Court in
Philadelphia, and William- - Colder to placed copy
in the Post.Office at Harri'sourg-- . After aw ad-

dress from the President, they adjourned.

The February Interest., ..

Arnold Pluraer, State Treasurer, has pub-- -

iVshed' a-- call to County Treasurers, Sheriffs, Pro-ihoBotar-
ies

and other officers, for the' payment of
alt State taxes now due, or that may come into
"their Hands before the' 1st of "February, to enable
' him to pay the interest orv tho State debt' due on
that day.

' V Ckelera iti IVcw Irk.
S6me excitement has been occasioned in iSfew

York, hy a disease very strongly resembling the1

Asiatic Cholera, which broke out among the steer-
age passengers oni boasd, the packet ship New
"York, on her wy from Havre-t- o New York. She
.arrived- - at Quarantine on the 1st inst. and since

, that time about three or four deaths occur in' a day

t. ainomrihe passengers. The-shi- p was in a good'
condition, and no-Ohoie- was known at Havre
when New York physicians

, t.believe it is that disease1 that ha3 seized upornher
-- passengers. It is time toipfepare for the Cholera

in good earnest;-thoug- h it will not probably be as
-- ' severe and fatal as if was seventeen years ago.

-- rt - Foreign' Mews.
'Foreign news- - was received at New York on

'Wednesday of last week; fromall parts of Uurope.
r 'The grain and flour market hv raUier.dull and de- -
"cirning.

Jn France the greatest anxiety .prevails- - in re
, ard to ,the election of President:. The chances

aPfac lo 06 111 favr of Prince Loujs 3pnapart
1 he news 4rom England is npt'jmportant. The

.Ainumber,pfdeathsby Cholera in tle. Kiugdom since
its first appearance js 513i
yjhAidiad poverty and tarratidir prevails al
mosiUo as great-a- n extent as it-di-d in 1846"

ifO " Th troubles jB.A ustria ar-me- i yeUorer;. Hie
last news-fro- Vienna announced its capitulatfon;

tand he emraricevof the imperial troops.-- Tte
number killed during the siege was 6000-r-t- he

greatest loss: was onithe de of-th- e I'nperialista.

over Geeral Cssa, in tbe iwiioa a Jar ia.sei
pwial.about.jlifw, vte. f '', T '

. . ; 7 . v.
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TlTe New Xk Tribune.
.TWtttfterptising piibliiiMr4:itiiiii- - noledpfcper.

now oh ofnhe'most-fiteysfvel- y circulated: in the
unueu ieiaies, oner a newr.rofpecins ior umuai-ly- ,

$emi-Weekl- y; ahoVeekiy Tribune: iorlh
year 184$ the terms of which, for the NVeekly at
least are still further reduced; We have noi; room
for the prospectus in full, but copy from it the

4- - :
''The election of Taylor and Eilimprw.tth.thS

corresponding change in the Legislative Councils
bf the' Nation, strikes a'deadly 'blow at the ascen
dancy di party names andca1chwords,':arid at.thej
despotism ,o Party jjs.elCvAur;course. shall be".

found accordant with the revolution thus effected.
HopiiJg milch from, the New.Admihistraiion which
the people have decreed, we shall' jjeldit a hear-

ty support as far as our judgment shall approve its
acts; bat .should we find it in any respect unfaith-fu- l,

we shall rtot heslate to expose, and denounce
its short-coming- s. We support men for the sake
of measures, not mea'stireS for the sake of men. ,

The Daily Tribune is neatly printed,on a fair
royal sheet, whereof three editions are Issued eve-

ry day but the Sabbath, in btQMi iti supply each
subscriber, with the latest ntftfrs possible, It is
offered to Mail subscribers at $5 per annum. It
is intended to .equal in amount and value of mat-

ter any Daily issued on this continent.
The Semi-Week- ly Tribune is issued each Tues-

day and Friday, oaa sheet ,of, the sie with the
Daily Tribune, nearly destitute of advertisements,
at $3 per annum, or two copies for $5.

The Weekly Tribune is printed on a large double-med-

ium sheet, making eight pages of six col--,
umns each, and contains the. choicest matter of
the Daily issue, (the correspondence alone costing
us several thousands of sdollars per annum,) and
can. hardly, be exceeded as a iVieuwpaper by any
Weekly in the Country. It is afforded to those
who subscribe singly at $2 per annum; KT'three
copies $5, eight for $10, twenty copies for $20
payment in all cases being required in advance.
When the term paid for has expired, the paper is
stopped so that no man need fear being annoyed
With bills for papers he never read and did not
want. Subscriptions may commence at any time.

Clergymen, of all denominations, furnished with
the Weekly Tribune-a- t $1 per annum.

A IXcw Itlannrc..
We find in the 'Pennsylvania, Cultivator,' pub-

lished at Harrisburg, the following notice of some
experiments made by tine of the most enterprising,
in our country :

Robert Jiryfori, Est. of Cumberland county,
about eight miles from Harrisburg, has been ex-

perimenting for. the last ten years, to make ex-

hausted tan bark.atailable as a manure. Besides
his magnificent farm, he likewise carries on the
tanning business. Finally after a great deal of
expense and many failures, he has succeeded in
discovering a method of producing from the lan
an efficient manure. This is his plan: He has
his tan wheeled out on fo a level piece of ground,
and leveled off two of thfee feet thick. Over this
he' spreads a layer of two or three inches of lime,
and over that again a strata.of, tan--the- n a layer
of lime, and so-- oti. He lets the bed so spread re-

main for two years; at the end of that time he finds
himself in possession of a bed of manure, the ef-

fects of which upon land can hardly be surpassed,
for the richness of its product, and the durable fer-

tility which it imparts."

--The Allison "Letter.
Since the ejection the Loco-foc- o ha've scbin-done- d

all their former objection) 'fry this letter, but
have 'just discovered a hew and more formidable
one than aril the others combined which is, that
there is no pledge in it on! the part of Gen.-- Taylor
that he will riot run1 for a: second'tefm. They are
now disposed' to waive all further cavil against
the Letter, if General Taylor will only supply this
omission as they are-afrai- d he may serve thfenras
he did the Mexicans, and give them' "a little' more
grape.'1

It' is reported in the papers that Col. (late 'Major)'
Bliss was maried- - on the 23d ulr. to Miss Betty
Taylor, daughter of the President elect.- - By the
way, it is said in some of the papers-that- : the' Col.
will be the new Secretary- - of war;

Very Singular-- , Cutocidence;
A year ago on tho 16th of-las-t April, says one'

ofpur fcXchange'papers-,DivWebb,.livmg.i- n Wind- -
hami-Conn- a man in easy circumstances, and en
joying good practice as a Physician jn' company
with his family, dpent an evening in visiting the
family of Mr. Clemence Dyer, with whom they
were on friendly terms; After tbpir return, Dr.
W. immediately retired'to his barn and1 committed
suicide by hanging himself. NoadeqOSt'e cause
hasever been assigned. Subsequently a;Drt Fitch
field became his successor in practice, moved ihto
the same house that had been occupied by Dr.
Webb) and with his family,on-Friday!ev.ening,.llt- h

of A'ug.usi, yisitel-an- d .6pent the evening .with Ihe
family of Mr! Dyer and after returning vyent to
the bam and hung hjrnself, pn the. .same timber-en- d

wilh'ina-foo- t of the place wnere his prexle'cessor
hadXcorfiBiied1the same rash act. more
thanayear before flying hisjbat juppnjthcsame
spot where lat. of Dh Vywas- - fouRd. J3p.thgm- -

1

iitfifieij, vyBxwij;siaira-exceueniicnaracieT3- ,

ndlejft' interesting families ootu,rncalamities
fav wliich they can as.gn-nexaHse:- ,

r,"vT
tike dogs in a wheel, bjrds in a. cage, fr squir-

rels in a chain, ambitkis rhen stilj; climb and
climb, with great labor and incessant anxiety.; but
wfvt tuu ioy.

A-

j The Presideiil'M ItfesAAKe us;ress.;

k Tiy ThVMessage of ihelrlside.Bl of ihi
Uutued Siales occupies iwelte columns of the':
tWshinjon? Union ExiraiFlialchHelpoiuis

--i... i n j .... ..V rJlrtmay uo uricny suiiiuicu up as luuuwa ;

An appropriate acknowledgment to almighty
God, . , .

Peace, plenty and contentment. rein through-ou- t
-- borders. - "our

JDe,phe ihetroubie inithJEutopean vord,
Our great liiterests are sull prosperous and suc-

cessful.

i uriratiqfis wjth alienations jtfftlbfuily
and pacific.

Within four years treaties of commerceliave
betf tirade wiiffNefw Grenada,'Peruv'the Two
Sicilies, eigiuch, HanuVer; 'Oldenburg "ahc
Mecklenbur Sfchwfefrt. !

i?he- - Uhiied Staled hail wiihenthusiasm and
delighi, the establishment of tThe French Repubi
lie, and the efforts to unite the Stat6s:of Germa-
ny in a confederation like Our own. "" "

Our relations with all the governments of this
continent are-mos- t friendly ' -

The United States grid Meiiro"haVe;reneweil
their kindly JnlerctfiirseY -

K War should always be avoided, when it may
be done cdntistentiy with the honer of'the na-

tion.
The war with Mertico is reviewed at lent;th,

arid many advantages are claimed in its results.
We have now three great maritime fronts On

the Atlamicihe Gulf of Mexico, and the Pa-cifii- T,

making in the whole, an 'extent of sea
coast exceedihg, 50U01 miles.

The value of Texas, New Mexico, and Up-

per California to the Union, are set all forth in
warm ternis. , v -

The explorations already made in California',
warrant the belief that the supply of gold f

ycry large. Mines of qoicksilvt-- r are also found
in the vicinity of thli gold .regio'n--6- ne how
being worked is believed to be amotig th'e
most productive in the world.

' A BranchrMfntis recommended in Califor-
nia.

The vast importance qnd commercial advan-

tages of California afe duly dwelfupoii.
Congress is urged to organize "Territorial

Governments" forthwith1 not only- - in .California
but New Mexico.

An additional military force has been Ordered
-

The monthly line of mart steamers from Pa-iia- ma

to Astoria, has been required to stop at
San Diego, Monterey and San Francisco.

A hope is expressed that Congress will be
able to adjust the Slave Question during the
session. The President says that th'e whole
people of the United States antfofevefy State,
contributed to the Mexican war, and it wouftf
not be just for anyone section to exclude another
from all participation in the acquired territory.

If, he says, Congress shall abstain from in-fer-

with the question of hlavery rn-- th'e rfew
territories, the people will be left free to adjust
it as they may think proper, when they apply
for admission, as States into the Union. He
thinks the principle of non-interferen- ce i's tire
true doctrine, and recommends, in case of ne-

cessity, the Missouri Compromise, and thkt the
line be extended on the parallel of 36 deg. 30
min. ftom the Western, boundary ofTexa's,-wher- e

it now terminates, to the Pacific Oceari.
If, he continues, Congress, instead of obser-
ving the course of non-interferen- leaving the
adoption of their own domestic institutions to
the people who may inhabit these territories" ;

or if, instead of extending: the Missouri com
promise lii.e to the Pacific, shall prefer jo sub
mit the jegal and constitutional questions whiclr
may arise to the decision if the judical tri-

bunals, as was proposed in a bill, which passed
the Senate at your last session, an adjustment
may be effected in this mode. If the whole
subject be referred to the judiciary, all parts of
the Union' should cheerfully acquiesce in-th- e

final decision of the tribunal created by the
constitution for the.settlement of all questions
which may arise under the constuuiion, treaties,
and' la'wa of the. United Stales. ,

A joint, commission of officers of the rmy
and Navy have been ordered to Califorriia and
Ur.egon, to' maKe rcconnoissences as to . sites
for fortiiicatious and naval stations. d

A geological and miiieralogicaf survey of
Netf Mexico and California is suggested also'
the a'ppoihtineut of Surveyor General s offices.

A portion of the Mexican indemnity has'
been paid.

The siibjict' of iJnliquidated Claims of our
citizens against Mexico, is again recommended
to the attention off GohiKOss.

.Measures hae beeri1 adbjited'.to organize theJ
territorial Goveniriierit of Qregptl:

The anriointment of Indian Agents in Ore
gon is recommended. ' A' similar recommen-
dation is made with reference tui, Texas, N'e'w
Mexico and California. ' f

The National Finances are represented tb be"

in a flourishing 'condition.
Imports for the liscahyeaVifd-ttlg- - JUne 30ih,

154;977f,b76.
0f thjs.'iheaamount exported was $21,128;

JOiO
'

. Exports for the jj.arne paribd $ 503;l,Y$ .

'Pjftf dotfjeBtjc productiuii.t exported; amount
to ,$3a,yir4,fVH.

Xbe receipts Into ihe freastiry for the same
peribd; exclusive of loarts, amounted to thirty
five mmromv foiirnundTed'ana thirty 'six thou
sand' seven htindted arfd fifiyddllaTs and fifty
cents; of'which1 theter 'iras derived 'from cus
toms-thirt- y one" imllioirsrevenihumlred' and; fifty
seven thousand and seventy dollari and nluejy
rx cents ; froi.sales of public laiYdsMhrpe .mil

lion three h.uiidied ajid tVfeniy eign thiMjsaitd
ix,nifulr.etl BiidVortyHwo dtillars and fifty six

cents Jatid from miscellaueou-- t and itiuidt'ftial
spim-es-

, three huiiired und fifty-on- e thousand
anil 'hiriy seven dollars and svt-- i cents

The estimated balance in the Tr easurv. on

i

he 1 st of Julf ,1849,; w'ill be :$2ff53;6Sf
Th' Secretalfvlof jha-Utieasur- wUJ piettjr

asiroquired hi jaw; the eUniatrtheieceiBt
and expenditures fornhtf?eit fiscal year, fhf
espeouiy t eVyesttutated Jor t ftau yearare
thirty-thr- ee millions two Jitrnd'red and" thirteen
thousand one hundred and fifty -- two dollars and
seventy-thre- e ctna, including- - ihree million
naven hundred, atid rnnetv-niti- e thousand one
hundred and two tUoiiars ana- - eignteen cen- -

,forthe lnteri-sp-n the pubhc debt, dud three
million five htintlred and forty thousand dollars
for the firtncipal arid' Jftterisf lluVnfr Mexic
on the, 30ih-ti- f Mky,'i85P;; leaving the sum of
twenty-fiv- e million fight hundred and seyerity- -

fuTih"Suvlaifa r.fd fifty tToIlir-- 4 -- alfd Wirfy-fiVe-cents- ;

whichit iS'fielfevedtillbe afupfe for
ihe ordinary peaceexpejidnures.

'Iho Tariff Act'of i 846 is susiained; The
revenue s said; tor have increased,, and lo be
increasing. . It is" alleged that thH temporary
depressionqf a portion-o- f our tnauufacturing iti-terc- xt,

is the effect of foreign cauea.
The Independent Treasury System is. ap-

plauded as useful and, successful ; although it
isconceded, ihatmodlHcutions ;jn,..onie of the
detail are necessary modifications which will
not affect its principle..

The public debt on the 6t.h of July last,
amounted to $65,778,450. U has since been
reduced $500,000

Economy in public expenditures lis recom-
mended, ; , ; , , ;

. Also a Branch Mint, ,in .thecity., New
York. rl -n - - - - .J

Also a graduation and reduction.; in the price
of such of the i public lands, as hve been long
ru, the market audnoi sold. AUo in favor of
expending-- the rights of pte-emtiu- n to actual
settlers.

t
The condition of the army is satisfactory.-- ;

So alW our Indian relations. .Within the last
fotir years, eight important "Indian Treaties
have been made,, and at a cost of one million
eight hundred and forty-tw- o thousand dollars ;
Indian lands to the amount of more than ei"h-tee- n

million five hundred thousand acre, have
been ceded to the United States ; and provision
has been made for settling in the, country west
of the Mississippi the tribes which occupied
this large extent of the public domain.

Our Navy is in fine condition. The contracts
for the transportation of the mail. in steamships
convertible into War steamers, promise to rea-

lize all the benefits to our commerce audio
the navy which were anticipated.

The redrrctrotr tf posta'ge System works
welF. The increase in the mail transportation
within ihe last three years has been five. mil
lion three hundred and' severuy-eigl- U thousand
three hundred and ten miles, whilst the expen-
ses Were reduced four hutnlre'o; arfd fifty-si- x

thousand seven hundred and' ihi'ny-eigh- t dol
lars making an increase of service aft the rate
of fifteen per cent, and a .reduction1 tn' the' ex
penses of morehan fifteen per cent. With
slight modifications of the ct of '45, a redkit-- :
lion of postage may be madW tt a; uniform1 rate'
of five cents to all parts of th'e United Stares'.

Stroog ground is taken against a Nat forte 1

Bank.
A high protective Tariff is ifenoirhcedl
So also, a comprehensive schema of In tern's!1

Improvements, and the .distribution of the pro-
ceeds of the Public Lands among the State's.
fhese topics are argued out in coiv'j.idei'anle'

detail.
Tire' exercise, of the Veto P )war is slisiaine'dl
The jMessage concludes by" invokniV tin

blessings of the Almighty upon the delibera
tions or GongresS". N

The Quaker Ciidlc.
Methodist. and Quaker were travelling in com

pany. When the Quaker reproved the Methodist for
their boisterous manner of worship. ''Why." said
he, "we can take more pleasure jh dtir private
rooms of meditation; where we think-- of nothing
worldly during our stay.'' "Sir," sanJ the Meth-
od ist, "If yo0.'wHl take a private room, stay one
hour, arid when you. return, say that you have
thought' of nqttiirig wordly, I will give yob my
horse," which proposal was accepted After the
timehad expired his friend aslied him ifhe claimed
the horse. " .Why," said he, " T cOuld not help)

thinking what I' should do for a bridle' to' ritie" him
home with."

On Fifth-da- y, the 7th inst., at Friends' mtitir-ting-houK- H,

Stroudsbnrg., Pa;. Jacob 'R. Shot-Wel- l,

of KahwaJvN. J, to! Mart a Stroud, of the
former place:

hi the. Borongrrof Stfmidsburg, 13'th inst., by
Rv. WillianVScribrierf, Mr, Phillip Miller of
Middle Smithfieldand Miss Sarah Gunsales,
(f Bradford Goumy.

On the 7Thiirti hy tfie Rev. &. W. Mecas-Hy- ,
Mr. J'ame's. Andr'e, of Stroud township', to

Mis Sarah l&emmerer,, of Hamilton, j
On the same day, by the samefMr Joseph

-- M'Neel arid'Lydia' Ha;ventiiell,.both of jWeroe
cobnty. --!t . t .

flnnv of a letter from Gautnin Jamk.Tfnwa?d of

, m Newarlr.Jly 7th, 1644.
Dear Sir,--rAbo-

Ut a'lortritght' since 1 Was dread.
fully smzecf vith 'rhe"iimatic "paihs in tfie back of

mirnsteredydur'Sugatieoated Purgative Pilhf tf
one o) tnevChiidredUor wprms,jird ahe, ptlla ;ac- -

rhorhihgabd ajter psing three boxes, every $thWi-:mutid'aftectio-
nv

V.as "compietely removed'; T will
add that I have continued entirely free from all
paru ever since itespectluily . Yours. &c, "

JAMES HOWARD.
TO, C. V. flXtlCKERNER..

at the BepulJlican Offica, by, T. Schoch

ITIIRIIPIEE ELECTS
pi JB Deiwoni. anu ision i iimp,
'that ihnBliarjBlectioii of mud Co-np-

!

Proiidfflfr, MaHaf arSi and such oilier ..n;

a may be deemed necessary, will ha h--
iJ

MonddjJ the Slh aay of January, ISld, J
house of Thomas Clark, Waynian, y,
couiiijr.a) 4o!clock, P.M.

'ArMT-NORTON.Secret-

ar,

- - SHERIFF'S SALE"
By virtue of a writ of Ieari facu, issU(!j

or i he uouri ot common rieas ot MonroB

tv. Penn. to me directed, 1 will exnn..

Borough of StrpuAsburg, tin Fridiy ihe 29,5, j
ueceuiper, insiam, ai a u cwcr, v. m, t,er
lowrng described property, to wu: All tj j
nie'auages or tenements, Tannery and heJ
Manufactory and four pieces or parcels of 1

sinnxte in tne lownsnip oi rocouo, in tiiefj,J

ty 6f Monroe bounded and descrined rei.
as follows: Une ot them beunuim,

post i, thence by land surveyed io TliomaiM
sham, Jr. aiidJand suryeyeu to 1 homaiJ
sham Sen'rwest 310 perches to a po.i,iJ
by land surveyed to the said 1 homaa Heysl

sen r; snuui iuo i poiuncs iu positQ(j
by land intended io be conveyed lo Jacob

glemoyer, east. 2,0 'perches to a stone, theJ

by the same south one degree, west 60 petcj

to ;a 'stOne thence by the same north 89 1

grees, west ten perches to a smne, theme
i ho name north 38 degrees, west ten pertj

iotii stone, thence by the same south 80 jj

grees. west six perches, to a totte, thicel
laud surveyed JO Daniel. Commiugs. south

perches -- to a post and .stone, ihence liy

surveyed to David.Heysham, east 3l0peicy
to a Hemlock, thence by land surveyed t 1

vid Stntley, north 220 parches totlm place!
t . - J- - A I

measure, be the same more Or less; buiugj
and parcel ol an original tract ot Jtnu zWi

itiu 402 acre, 18 perches and allowance,
veyed on warrant granted to John Mey3!,j

One other of them- - bounded' and deacribdji

follows, to wit: Beginutug al a stone in z

of land surveyed to William Fish, thence!

the same east 178 to a piue.tb
by land surveyed to David Hoys ham audi
surveyed to John Hfeysham, north 270 perd

to a stone, thence by I'aild intended tobeJ
veyed to Jacob ingleniOyer, south 80 degrj
west 54 perches tO'a stone, thence byilieji:
south 20 perches to a'tfione, thence by then!
north 196 porches to a s!u

thence by land s'utveyed to Daniel Cnmiit!tj

south 54 perches to' a stone, thence by yl
surveyeu to iviary reirnnigton, suumi ia uegt

east 185 perches tOa: Ghesuui oak, thencel

the same south 5&" fcg-rees- , west 100 pefti

to a stone, thetre'e" tif land, surveyed to Jc
Dunlap, south 45" degrees, east 16 perchei

the place of beginning;, containing 305WJI
strict measure, be tne same more or lessjt- - i, . . ..Ms
ing part anu parcel- - or air original tract utlt
co'n'taining 4U0 acfe"t- - ll!0 perches and thei

lb w" a lice, surveyed' rrr piir,iauce of a warrl

ranted' lo Daid Gumming. One oihcrl

them' bOUnded and described as follows, to

begfinnitig at' a post in line ol land stmeyeil!

John Hfeysha'uV uifin'ce by the same east!
r-- 4' perches to a' post, ih'enco hy land survejl

to S'amtrel Sherrerd, librth 294 1-- 4 percliej

a posi,-inenc-
e oy ianu Burveyeu to oaiiiira

el.-soht- 79s degrees, weal. 125 3-- 4 perchel

a white oak, theoce byjhe same &ouih 89

grees, west 3r perch.es to a alone, thencel
land conveyed' to John S. Detrich, the followia

courses aiHr distances, south len degrees, ct

154 perches to a stone, thence south 37

grees, west 9SP perches to a pine, thence sor

4& degrees,- - west 22 perches to a stone,1;

thente West' ten perchea to a stone, thence t

larltl surveyed to Thomas Heyaham, Sr., am

36 perches to the place of beginning, conn

ing 348 acres, strict measure, be the same
or less being part and parcel of an ongis

tract of land containing 415 acres,'l-3- nerck

and1 allowance, surveyed in pursuance of as
rant 2ranted to Thomas Hevsham. Jr.

w - - j

one other of them,, bounded and' described?

follows, to wit: beginning at a r'oclt oak in

of latt'd-surveye- to P'efer Neyfrart, thence i

land surveyed to Peter Kester, the follows

courses and distances, north 58 perches ti

maple, east 12 perches to a. stone, north

perches to a' slake, west 2?i perches to a sto

norm 4U degrees, west tr perches to a imp

and west 71 perches to" a white oak in Imei

land surveyed to David Gommings, the

along tire, auTae north 99 perches to a m
thence by land surveyed to John Heyt
east 310 perches to a hemlock, thence by!
surveyed io John Wblflnger, south 220 pe?lJ

to a stone,r thence by lane surveyed to N
NeyhartjWest 120 perches to ihe place oil

gtnniRg, containing TId acres, s.Vrict r.ipa'S

be the same more, or less; b'mg part and
eel of an original tract of Ud. containiitf
acres and allowance, surveyed in pursuant
a warrant granteu io jJavid Heysham, to
wnn an anu singular the hereditaments and"

purlenancea thereatr.o belonpina.
In addition to tltetTahnerv artd Leathe-- r

ufactoiyther kre also erected upon said rj
"t b9 p.neus, two irania. uw

deijed a.ud laken in execution a the pt

erty uf)bene5r Ievick atitJ George D. S

m$ to. bf tpia by me.

onn urhce, Stroudsbun?. SW

Decemher 77 1848.

Muffs fltufis.!! Muffs!!!!
A solaadid. article, for sale at the Ha' 'I

C ' ' : e Ttn . '.i.n n n I'f I a
v-b- ji oior 01 x KAXNUlit r-t-w

altehding to my'occupatioh.' ' My wife havihradJWi"f""? T:on? high; two Lou W

For sale

r i.
' 1 '
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